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3401
Misses' Gowns

COLOUR AND FABRIC TRENDS:
Spring into warmer weather with spring's carefree colours. Warm
sand and yellow with oranges, pinks, violets and blues make their
way into the spring colour palette. 

Try a batik print in a drop-waist tank dress. If you're feeling girly,
try a baby-doll top or dress from a soft chiffon or blend in a pretty
print. Wear with embellished sandals.

Romance is in the air. Special occasions call for special fabrics. Look
for fabulous fabrics like shantung, dupioni, satin and charmeuse in
solids and floral patterns. Don't forget the finishing touches, acces-
sories are the icing on the cake!

SPRING FASHIONS: 
Spring forecasts tell us to look for feminine touches such as ruffles
(3406, 3411), gathers and draping (3395, 3402, 3409), and details
such as lace and trim (3400, 3402, 3407). Wrap styles and uneven
hemlines (3409, 3410) will be big this spring. 

Bridal and Special Occasion: KWIK•SEW® proudly introduces
KWIK•SEW® Bridal. You can sew the wedding of your dreams.
Gowns with or without trains (3400, 3401) and accessories such as
veils, wraps, gloves, bags and garters (3404, 3405) are styled with
simple elegance in timeless designs. Dress to impress with our
Special Occasion dresses: halter style (3402) and bareback design
(3403). They can be worn by wedding attendants, for prom, or any
social event.

Boys : Classic vest and pants are back for boys for dressy events
(3399). Casual looks never go out of style: shorts in two lengths,
tanks, and a nifty baseball cap (3398).

Girls: Sugar and spice and everything nice. The must-haves for
girls in ruffled skirts, bolero and tank top (3411). 

KWIK Start ® Learn-to-Sew: Beginners can choose from two new
KWIK Start ® patterns. For Misses, try a classic T-shirt Dress in two
styles (3394). For Girls, sassy knit skirts and tube top (3410). It's
easy, you can do it!
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3403
Misses' Dresses

3404
Purse, Gift Bags, Garters, Pillows

Spring has Sprung!



3402
Misses' Dresses

3394
KWIK Start ®

Misses' Dresses

KWIK Tip for SPRING 2006:
To avoid leaving holes or damaging the fine fabrics commonly
used for special occasion dresses, use the thinnest pins you
can find. Look for pins that are .4 – .5 mm or thinner.

Misses: Cozy up with a shrug (3406) that keeps you warm in style.
And speaking of wraps, check out our 70's-inspired knit wrap dress
(3408). Box-style jackets with long or cropped pants (3392) in linens
and blends go anywhere. For R&R, easy-wear casual knit tops and
pants (3393) are a gal's best friend. 

Crafts : Find fun fabrics for retro aprons for any occasion (3396).
Details are big on accessories in hats, gloves, shawl, purse and more
(3397).

Look to KWIK•SEW® online at www.kwiksew.com for more spring
fashions. You’ll love the selection, and the quality keeps you com-
ing back for more!

Sincerely,

KWIK•SEW® Pattern Company, Inc.
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3399
Boys' Pants & Vests

3410
KWIK Start ®

Girls' Tops & Skirts

3393
Misses' Tops & Pants

3397
Hat, Bag, Shawl, Gloves, Flowers


